Influence of serotonergic neurons and of pineal gland on the development of the neonatal androgen sterilization syndrome in the rat.
The effect of the removal of pineal gland, performed in adult age or during perinatal life, was investigated in the neonatal androgen sterility (NA-CEA) syndrome, in combination with drugs acting on serotonergic neurons. Perinatal pinealectomy (Px) was more potent in preventing the development of NA-CEA state than Px performed in the adult age. These data indicate that the masculinized hypothalamus becomes less sensitive to pineal influences during the lifespan. Effect of Px was potentiated by drugs increasing the central serotonergic tone. The results lead to the assumption that pineal hormones are influential on the maturation of serotonergic neurons, which might interfere with the sterilizing property of neonatal androgen treatment during the "critical" period of sexual differentiation.